Histor,r' of Elizabeth Clements Kendall

Written bv Rorie Jane Fullmcr Hornc "As I knex'dear Grandrna Kendall"
Because I knew Grandma Kendall from rnl' earliest remembrance. I have bcen asked lo u-rite her hislon.
also having writtcn il r'cars ago. nolv hope to irnprovc on it. with pleasure I rvill do ml best.

Elizabeth rvas the seventh child of Albert and Adah Winchell Clemcnls' nine children. rvho
l7 Ma1' 1836 in Libert1.. Clal Countl'" Missouri.

r.r'as

born thc

Later the farnilv tnoved to Nauvoo. lllinois and became neighbors to thc Prophet Joseph Smith and
famill'. She u'as impressed with his kind consideralion and friendlincss l.ith childrcn.
When Elizabclh las little past sixteen vears of age" wilh her nlother and familv. she crossed the plains in
tltc Warren Snou' Companl . She l'alked most of thc wa\, al first until Indians r,isited their camp and
asked to trade her to them for ponies.etc. as thel' sarv she u'as full of life and very,helpful. lt rvas not taken
seriously. bul u'crc ansu'ered that she u'as n'orth ponies. blankcts" and manl.morc lhings and then thet-

wclll atvav. They retrrned the next da]'u'ith all the menlioued i{erns to make the trade" of course thel
n'cre refused. This made thcm angn and later thcl tried to steal hcr. Thus il rvas necessary that shc ride
in the lagon the rest of the.journel'. Thel'arrir,ed in Salt Lake Citv in September 1852. Before this tirne
she had met a voung Inan sltc thought about seriouslv. but er en so her mother llanted hcr to marn' Ler,i
Ne'well Kcndall. He had married hcr sister. Eliza. four years before. He rvas fourleen vcars oldcr than
herself. She didn't \\.anl lo marry hirn. bul through insistence and her obedience and respect- she did so
the 29 November I1t52. in Salt Lake Citl . Here their daughters Lucv Ann and Sarah Elizabcth rvere born.

At the time of Johnson's Armv's entr:lnce in the Sall Lake Valle.l'. there *,as a general tnove south. Levi
and his families novcd lo Springville. Ulah. where manv others seltled. It rvas a ven'desirable location.
but the Indians did not like their corning as ther-enjoled it near and far. Thc neu.setllers built a fort for
the rvomen and children to go for safctl in case of trouble rvhilc the men wcnt out to tneet the Indians and
make pcacc. The signal at suclt times was the doleful beating of drums. Mothcr told Lrs of the real fear
she had u'hcn this came in tltc night and she was awakencd and had to go inside the fort. Fortunatelv no
serious trouble came.
Brighan Young taught . "It lvAS bctter to feed lhe Indians than to fight them." utich u,as done for manr,
rears br giving them food and clothing as could be donc. when thcr calne to our hornes and askcd for it.
This nas done bl the tvomen "squalvs" rvhich thcl' rvere callcd as I wcll remember and had been called
this for 1.cars. Thel' n'erc lricndlv and mcck in their rcgular "squal dress".
When the Oregon Short Line R.lilroad u'as under construction Grandpa and Grandma and lami\ nent to
Idaho Falls. where shc did the cooking for one of the carnps and he hclpcd as hc could. With hcr usual
sanitan'understandiug tlte r'vaste food. and or garbage r.vas laken awav frorn thc camp and buried. This
made a big irnprovernenl over thc other camps uith s\\,arms of flics. After this erpericnce thcv relurned to
their home in Springr,ille.
Grarrdn.ra had unustral energ\"" foresight and induslry *'ith kind consideration for those irr need.
Appropriatc Qualities for a nurse" and slte bccame a good one. with many opportunilies all around.

Through out mosl of her life. especialll n'hile rcaring her orvn famih, of tn'elr.e childrcn and l'ears
aftenvard. she hclped in other ltotnes in all kinds ofsickness. Shc dclir.ercd one thousand babies dunng
her lifetime. going far and ncar in all kinds of weather. After shc was eight_v vears of age . she went on
the train one hundred rniles from O-rford. her home. lo carc for one o[her regul:rr patients u'ho had moved
au'at and u'anted hcr sen'ice for herself and babv. One of Grandma's friends or farnilv tried to discourage
her going and she anstvercd. "The Lord has blesscd me rvith a tonguc and I know hou'lo use it and get
along all right." and she did so. Shc had courage and faith to do whatever she u'anlcd to do- also spunk to
follow her ou'n convictions. This u,as a blessing to her and others.
There was another line of industn' u'ith the farnily l'hich she rnanaged. co-operating rvith 1he groccr-\
ntcrchants. Thcv bought and sold the chickcns. turkc1,s" ducks and geesc lor thc farnill.to preparc and

Tlunksgiving and Christrnas. It rvas onlv scasonal business then. lt rvas a rushed big job for
ferv davs. but there rvas profit in it. It was quilc a chore lo keep all this rncat in particularll'good
dress for

a

condition as therc \\'as llo refrigeration. The b1' products of fcathers and dou n hr choice bcds and pillou
gave added comfort 1o thc families u'ho galc hclpiug hands. Grandrna's ua1'u'as to witstc nothing o1'
value and good. She was a good manager.

s

Close to lhe back of the housc. likclv thcir first home. rvas a large room. lith a good heater for use l.hen
needed" a sturdr loom u'here Grandma had a steadv busincss. u'hen nol busv with other u'ork" rnaking rag
carpets and mgs. that \'r'erc in dernand as the1. *'ere first class u'oven. firm and tvcll beaten. Hard n'ork

lhat brouglrt un incolnc.

This roour rras a realh'good x'ork shop and storage place for ser.eral proiects. There Grandura stored and
dried all available herbs- readv for use u'hcn nccdcd. These rrere ticd in scparate bundles 10 cure. Catnip.
horehound. mint" sasparilla. sena. and rnanl' tnore than I could narne" were handr' lor use. She \l'as ven'
efficient with thern.
In this roorn" after being aua1 nursing contagions diseases she disinfeclcd her clothing i.urd person beforc
going in lltc ltolnc u ith tltc llrmih and thus no disease \\'as e\,er gir,cu to thern. Ouc linrc that I rerncrnbcr.
rvas a very serious epidemic of diphtheria. Iu sornc homes all the childrcn had it and dicd. Our fainilv
had il too and lnv liltlc brothcr.Angus" dicd of it. We lr'ere hearlsick at his loss. bLrt vcry, thankful for thc
recovery of the others. Grandma had gir en da1, and light sen'ice to hcr ncighbors in great need. l.hile
rearing her orvn fautill'. She had ideas. industn-. and mauagcnlent to have food on hand for her famih
and their friends. On Sunday's and special days friends were nelcomcd there and so it bccame quite a
social center. Mother commented to me about these eniolablc times" l'ondering holl shc could have
managed so rvcll.
Enjoyable courting da,vs and choicc of a conrpanion lvere lacking in hcr Iouth. No doubt shc rnanaged it
so for her children. that thev could make their olln choice freedom. Hcr marriage u'as nol a happv one
nor had it bccn. Hc tricd to be hclpful. uas paticnt. good natured. eary going. slou and puttering" also
had a lovcll' musical voicc. Hou'cr'cr. hc uas gencrallv a trial to Grandma. Thcir makeups \yere not
cornpatible. When thcir t*elfth child-Unclc Olcn Kendall. q'as thirtccn -"-cars old- (and there u'ould be
no lnore childrcn). she felt hcr dull u'as fulfilled and askcd for a divorce. She kneu'this u,as a senous
thing. but fclt justified becausc it uas approvcd by hcr mother and children and otlrcr members of the
famil1 . The divorcc \\'as givcu to ltcr in I ti9(). also thc homc for hcr and the childrcn. Hcr husband left
and made his horne with his daughter. Janc and famill'. in N{apleton. for a shorl timc uhile a t\to roorn
log housc u'as bcing built and readv for him near there.
Not long after this Grandma sold or tradcd her Springville honre for a place in South Milplclon. neArer
our hornc than before. and we had pleasant association. urore often. Uncle Julious. Aunt Bertha and
Uncle Orr'en g'crc still horne lvillt Grandtna.
Uncle Julious'lr-ifc" a dear one. died and Grandma took care of thc tno childrcu len,nlotherh.until he
rcmarried.

Aunt Bertha- the 1'oungest dauglrter" a good looking and finc 1'oung ladl'. soon became acquainted rvith
fncnds ncar. Arial Malmstrn \\on her heart and lhev rvere married in the Ternplc lhc I I Decernber 1895.
Their reception \\'as in the hornc with all thc rclativcs. roung and old. ..rlso friends there. 11 \\as
Grandrna's desire to have all thc farnilics togcthcr for all thc special dai's. So \\'e \verc thcrc again for
Christmas celebralion. Each did their part to help with the big dinncr. of so,eral lables and manr. people.

It rnal have been for a farcllcll parr.l-1oo. bccansc not long after this Grandma and famih' mor-ed to Idaho
ternporarilr'. in Cottonwood a beautiftil little vallq. more especialh of ranches and honrcs scatlcred aboul

l

here Crandrrra's children and l,rrnilics renlcd and lived for onc or ln'o J'ears. There u'as a srnall school
district t.here I taught school onc scason. Thc Posl Officc rr'as al Srran Lake" eight miles doun the can-von
to the main highuar'. It seemed that all can.re together to visit a Jiear or t'wo as mv parcnts and famih.did
and rented a placc. thcn on vvc \\'enl lo our pennanenl homc in Salcm. Idaho. The others $'crc Unclc

Santuel D." Reuben and Electra. Grandma and Aunt Bertha had separate homcs. Uncle Julious rvith Aunt
Eleanore and familv lived in Dorvncl'. We met at times. Then all of us rvcnt our ser.cral rval.s. Crandrna
tnoved 1o Oxford. Idaho. hcr orvn houre tlte rest of hcr life" having occasional visits with her childrenn and
grandchildren. Tltere Uncle Owen mct and ruarried Susic Walkcr. Thev livcd near arrd cared for her as
needed" and she for them and their famih.u,hilc her health u,as good.
She still kept and used her loom- r'eaving rag carpets and nrgs for sorne financial help. Although thc
rvork uas hard- shc did thcrn rvcll. After she had p:tsscd all'a1' there \\'crc rnAny -vards of carpet divided
betu'een hcr childrcn and families.

One of the most enjovable tirnes to remember of Grandrna rvas rvhen John and I rvere on orlr wav b1, team
and u'agon from Salt Lake Cin'. after our rnarriagc. llhich was a t$'o weeks trip. His brolher Wilford and
sister Clara uere rvith us goittg to Salcrn. ldaho. We had carnping equipment. bul Grandrna had us go
isidc to a good bcd and food. etc. And verJ' enjovable was our visit. It ga\.e us comfort and satisfaction
ne\.er to forget.
One of Grandtna's industrious. generous projects u'as to piece a choicc quilt top. bl hand . \,ery l'irrn and
finc. for cach of her children and grandchildrcn for a rvedding gift. She had tr.lo patterns to choose from.
Thc"Rising Sun" of rvhite and turke\ rcd matcrial and the othcr "Double Irish Chain" . onc's orvn choice.
Mine u'as pink and cream, vcry beautiful. She asked if thev could givc her one dollar for the naterial.
Minc is still in good condition,
One time I rvent bv train near Orford to r,isit r.vith Grandma. Uncle otven lnet me. Julia Mae. about tu,o
vears old'nas nilh n-re . I lold Grandma I expected to sla].a da1'and a night. In hcr outspoken rvar, she
said. "You n'ill do no such thiug. It has been a long tirne sincc r'ou came to sce lne. and vou are not going
thal soon." Naturallv I stalcd auolhcr da1'and increascd lhc enjovablc visit.
She visited us in our homc in Logan- Utah and l'as plcascd to knorv that I had a fiS pound flour sack full
of nerv pieces lcft fronr rnaking dresses. aprons. shirts.etc. We didn't hr,e readv mades much then" and she
could use all to good adrantage as she pleased.

Before long. Grandtna had fivc picccd quilt tops for rne. I hadn't expected them. We were doing r,ell
financiallv then. and I had dccidcd to har e all ner.v babl' clothes for our ncw one. four of our children nor,v
in the earlv spring of 1915. With in a vcar after this gir.ing all our babv clothes to Granndmother.
Having moled in Oct. lo Altno" Idaho in what seerned to ure in a rvilderncss. rve had a pair of trvins. A
girl l'e named Merle and a boy rve namcd Merlin.

I did not see grandrnother again being so far awal'. mv cousin Annie Johnnson Coffin. living onlr. a ferv
rnilles from her. said Crandrnother had good health until hcr last sickness in the rvinter of 192.1. Unclc
Or.ven and bis u'ife Susie look care of her the best thel could. and othcrs came in zrnd helped. She died
the I Feb 1921 al the age oof 8tt in Oxford" ldaho. She ras hiighlv honored" respected and lor,ed bv all
u ho knerv her. She u'as surrounded bv rnost of her children and srandchildren uho u'cre near enoush to
get there.
Post script bv grandaugltter Cecelia Durfee Tolman

I atn Cecelia Durlec Tolman a grandauglrter of Eliz.abcth Clemenls Kcndall through hcr daughter
Elizabeth and I u'ould like to sa)'a \\'ord aboul Grandrnother as I knerv her. Whcn I nmrried Brolhcr
Toltnan rve nrovcd to Preston to rnake our horne which u'as jusl a shorl dislance frorn Oxford" Idaho l'hcre
Grandtnother lived. We visited back and forth until I gol lo knor,r her vcn n'ell. Shc uas al rn1'place and
helped to deliver mr' hrst trvo babies. She uas such a spry' litllc ladl'. r.oung for her age. And so full of lln
and lauglttcr. I learned to love her vcry rnuch. She x'orkcd and u'aitcd on her self to thc ven'last. Shc
l'as alx'al-s busy helping some one. All thc lime she loved 1o talk and tell stories of their livcs. and hol'
rnr, cltildrcn cn-lo1'ed them. I had four of mv husbands childrcn bv his first u,ife to raise and the-v learned
1o lol'e and respect her. She hclpcd me ven'rmrch 1o kno* r.hat to do fior the best good of them all. The
ncighbors all thougltt her to bc tltc cutest. sueetesl ladl thev had ever known. Thev gavc her a part1, one

evening and she !\'as the life of the parl\". They were amazed at the rval.'she could get around" and the
cute things she s?id and done.

